Saint Bernard Church

June 10, 2018 Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Rev. John E. Unsworth, Pastor
Rev. Charles Maher, Weekend Assistant
Pastoral Assistant: Angelo Giacchi
Administrative Assistant: Michael Saunders
Elementary Faith Formation: Dawn Masterson
Youth Faith Formation: Christina Pichette
Rel. Ed. Office Manager: Deborah Fortin
Music Director: Alison Shea

Baptism:

Please call Angelo at the Parish
Center for information about
scheduling and preparation.

Communion
to the Sick:

Please notify us of those sick and
in need of Communion at home.

Marriage:

Please call 10 months in advance.

Holy Orders:

Tel: 401-831-8011
www.catholicpriest.com

Mass Schedules

Project Rachel:

Weekends
Saturday Vigil ~ 5:00 PM
Sundays
7:00 AM
8:30 AM
10:30 AM

Post abortion counseling
Tel: 401-421-7833, ext. 118

Sacrament of
Reconciliation:

Weekdays
8:00 AM Monday through Friday
Address:

275 Tower Hill Road
North Kingstown, RI 02852

Phone :

401-295-0387

E-mail:

sbc.bus@verizon.net

Web:

www.stbernardnk.org

Hours:

Monday - Wednesday
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Thursday 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Saturdays 4:00 PM ~ 4:30 PM

Eucharistic Adoration
Following Tuesday’s 8:00 AM Mass
until 11:30 AM
Family Faith Formation Program
Our programs provides parishioners of all ages opportunities for
learning, growing and living our Faith through common experiences, age-specific learning and interactive sharing. Our First
Communion program is designed for children in grades 1 and 2.
The Elementary program is for children in grades 3 through 5.
The Pre-Confirmation Program is for students in grades 6 and 7.
The Confirmation program is for students in grades 8 and 9, but
any high school student is welcome. There are also Adult programs available. Please call the Parish Center for information
regarding any of our programs.

A CATHOLIC DIRECTORY
Lets have some fun with some Catholic terms we all thought we understood.
AMEN: The only part of a prayer that everyone knows.
BULLETIN: 1. Parish information, read only during the homily. 2. Catholic air conditioning.
3. Your receipt for attending Mass.
CHOIR: A group of people whose singing allows the rest of the congregation to lip-sync.
HOLY WATER: A liquid whose chemical formula is H2OLY.
HYMN: A song of praise, usually sung in a key two octaves higher than that of the
congregation’s range.
RECESSIONAL HYMN: The last song of Mass, often sung a little more quietly, since many
of the people have already left.
INCENSE: Holy Smoke!
JESUITS: An order of priests known for their ability to found colleges with good basketball
teams.
JUSTICE: When kids have kids of their own.
KYRIE ELEISON: The only Greek words that most Catholics can recognize besides gyros and
baklava.
MAGI: The most famous trio to ever attend a baby shower.
MANGER: 1. Where Mary gave birth to Jesus because Joseph wasn’t covered by an HMO.
2. The Bible’s way of showing us that holiday travel has always been rough.
PEW: A medieval torture device still found in Catholic Churches.
PROCESSION: The ceremonial formation at the beginning of Mass, consisting of altar servers,
the celebrant, and late parishioners looking for seats.
RECESSIONAL: The ceremonial procession at the conclusion of Mass – led by parishioners
trying to beat the crowd to the parking lot.
RELICS: People who have been going to Mass for so long, they actually know when to sit,
kneel and stand.
USHERS: The only people in the parish who don’t know the seating capacity of a pew.
Look closely, truth is often found in jest.

Fr. Jack

We Welcome New Parishioners
If you are new to the area and would like to register in the parish, please visit us at
www.stbernardnk.org or call the parish office at 295-0387. There is a lot to get involved
in here and we would love to have you join us.
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Mass
Intentions
MONDAY, June 11:
8:00 AM: – Mary Franzese
by Dan & Madeleine O’Leary
TUESDAY, June 12:
8:00 AM – Norma Ryan
Birthday Remembrance by her family
WEDNESDAY, June 13
8:00 AM – Deceased of the Parish
THURSDAY, June 14
8:00 AM – Deceased of the Parish
FRIDAY June 15
8:00 AM – Deceased of the Parish

Coming in September to
our Religious Education
Program…..
During the past few weeks our program director for the elementary
grades Dawn Masterson and Christina Pichette, the director for Middle
School and High School programs, have been working
with Deb Fortin (the one who really runs the office),
planning our Religious Education Program for the coming school year. We have also enhanced our Parish web
site: www.stbernardnk.org so that parents are able to
register their children and pay the fees ON LINE. We
are encouraging parents to register their children before
the end of school in June so that we are able to order
supplies for the fall session. We also remind parents
that Religious Education is a family affair and that the
church is open all summer.

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, June 16
5:00 PM – Phillip Valliere
by his daughter Paula
SUNDAY, June 17
7:00 AM – A. Norman LaSalle
by his daughter
8:30 AM – Neil O’Donnell
by his family
10:30 AM – James & Janice Fay
by Kim & Stephen Schaefer

Bible Summer Camp
(June 26- June 29, 2018)
Registration deadline has been extended to June 10
A weeklong, half day camp hosted at St. Bernard
Church for Students entering grade K-4 in the fall of
2018. The theme is “Shipwrecked-Rescued by Jesus”.
There will be a variety of activities including, games,
story time, crafts and snack time. This year registration
and payment can be done on our website:
www.stbernardnk.org . Registration deadline is June
1st. Adult volunteers are needed as “Station Leaders”
and High School Students are needed as ‘Crew Leaders”. If you are interested in volunteering or need additional information please contact the Faith Formation
Office at 295-0387 or sbc.reled@verizon.net.
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Announcements
Upcoming Meetings
Tue
6/12
Fri
6/15

T-Ball, Church Property

Msgr. Clarke School Graduation,
Church

Parish Support
5:30 PM

May 27, 2018
Basket

$6,435.00

$7,045.50

ACH

$1,318.00

$1,387.51

6:30 PM

Parish Summer Office Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
9:00AM – 4:00 PM
Thursday: 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Friday Closed

2017

June 3, 2018

2017

Basket

$7,686.00

$7,906.50

ACH

$2,138.00

$2,017.00

YTD

$487,047.00

$471,019.61

While You’re Away Don’t Forget….
If you are away this summer enjoying the beach or
far-away places, please don’t forget that back home
in old St. Bernard’s, we still have to pay our bills. If
you are away and miss a few weeks of your budget
contributions, please try to make them up so that we
can keep going or you can use the Online Giving Option above. We miss you while you’re away, and we
miss your generosity too!

Treasures from Our Tradition
The cathedral is a treasure in a diocese and in our
tradition. It is not simply a “big church,” as some say;
some parish churches are larger. What makes a cathedral is the presence of the chair, called a cathedra
(Latin for seat) reserved for the bishop.
There are many instances in our country of a local
church (diocese) outgrowing a cathedral. In Baltimore
and St. Louis, the former cathedrals are historic treasures in the heart of the old city, but new and larger
structures now function as the seat of the bishop.
When a bishop dies or retires, it is said that “the
seat is vacant,” and when the new bishop is installed,
the central ritual is the moment when the decree of the
Holy Father is read and the new bishop is escorted to
the cathedra. No one but the bishop sits in the cathedra during a ritual, but in Los Angeles the cathedra in
the Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels is accessible,
and no one seems to mind when a visitor tries the cathedra out for the bishop’s point of view.

Catholic Charity Fund Appeal
has begun and, once again this year, we are being
asked to help our needy brothers and sisters throughout
the Diocese of Providence through our contributions
and pledges. This year our parish goal is $85,000. To
date we have already raised $80,200 which is 94% of
our goal. I have every confidence we will reach or exceed the goal as we did last year.
Our annual appeal supports many necessary
and important ministries in the Diocese, among them
are programs for Marriage and Family Life, Child Day
Care Centers, Homes for the Aged, Immigrant and
Refugee Services, Hispanic Ministry, Youth Ministry
and Inner City Catholic Education.
We ask that you pray for the success of this
year’s Appeal, for your prayers and generous donations
help our Diocese accomplish God’s work in Rhode
Island for our brothers and sisters, our neighbors in
need.
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Sacramental Preparation

SUMMER FESTIVAL

IT’S REGISTRATION TIME!!!!!

St. Francis de Sales, North Kingstown

Registration information was emailed this week to
families that participated in our programs last year.
If your child was not part of our program last year or
you did not receive an email and you would like to
register them for the grade appropriate program, detailed information about the program can be found on
our website:
www.stbernardnk.org
Also, registration and payment can be done on our
website. Upon your review of the documents, should
you have any questions, please contact the Faith Formation Office at sbc.reled@verizon.net or 2950387.

St Francis de Sales Church in North Kingstown, RI is
having a family friendly Summer Festival. This year,
the festival will be held at 6975 Post Road, North
Kingstown. There will be amusement rides will be
provide by Rockwell Amusements. There will be
games for kids of all ages. We will have live entertainment on a stage under the big top tent. Elvis impersonator Robert Black; Michael Dutra as Simply
Sinatra and Matt Kearns are a few of the bands playing throughout the weekend. Beer and wine will be
served along with food and other refreshments. The
event will take place on Friday, June 15 from
5:00pm to 10:00pm; Saturday, June 16 from
12:00pm to 10:00pm and on Sunday, June 17
from 12:00pm to 9:00pm. All are welcome.

Registration deadlines:
June 30, 2018: for Grades 1through 9
May 31, 2018: for Grade 10 (Student has completed
our 2 year Confirmation Program and will be confirmed in October, 2018 (date TBA)

Reminder: Confirmation Candidates
We are suspending the Mass attendance sign-in for
the summer. The sign in process will resume on
September 16th.

St Bernard Tee-Ball
After a very successful season last
year, St. B's tee-ball is back! On
Tuesday's, June 12th, 19th and 26th
we will be hosting tee-ball clinics
here on the Church's grounds from
5:30-6:30. Open for boys and girls
ages 3-6. We are happy to bring back this very popular program to the parish for another year. For more
information, including volunteer opportunities and
registration please contact Ed Cooney at either
ecooneyjr@gmail.com or (401) 965-9724.

Sunday Community Dinners
The Sunday Community Dinners are held weekly at
First Baptist Church of Wickford, 44 Main Street.
Dinners are served at 12:30 p.m., are open to all,
and FREE. St. Bernard’s will be providing the
meal July 15, August 19 and September 9. If you
would like to help, please call Chris Kosak at 2942885 or the Parish Center at 295-0387.

Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Children between the ages of 4 and 11 are welcome to
join us each week for the Children’s Liturgy of the
Word at the 10:30 Mass. Children are dismissed to the
Gathering Space for the readings and a “child friendly” homily. They return to their families at collection.

The N K Food Pantry
For June the Pantry needs:
Canned Corn, Cereals – (other than Cheerio's & Corn
Flakes), Condiments - Ketchup, Mustard, Mayo,
Canned tomatoes & hearty soups, Stuffing mix, Spinach , Hygiene items such as shampoo, deodorant,
toothpaste, toothbrushes, tampons, diapers, etc.. Donations can be dropped off in the Church gathering
space.
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